
MRS. CROSBY WINS
AFTER BITTER ROW

Fair Democratic Club Elec
tion Held During

Wordy Snarl.

WOMEN CHARGE PLOTS
AND COUNTER PLOTS

Mrs. I.ati's Ticket Defeated and
Routed Wink Causes

Much Strife.

Iftar | u rangle which lasted from 2

K) ;. . 7 M o'clock Bt the Hotel

\g\ eStet I h wrangle In which pe.r-

::e# were froc'.\ exchanged and
^\er> one if the IX women present found
:t necf!><:arv t» gel up and state more

ihan once that she was a lady. Mrs. John
SJnWWtfl rosby was re-elected president
of the Women's Democratic <'lul>, which
.i,., founded clevei years ago and has

v>0 ever situe. Mrv «"Yosby got 83
\fr<;. Kobins A. I*au. who ran
her, polling on!-- ¦

Bght hroke early, when Mrs. A.
BhOOg, who read the, rollcall, failed

m iBchidc the names of Mrs. E. P. Phil¬
lips, MtSi Iiorothy Johnson and Mrs. A.
Perry These members came In at the last
meeting of the club, a fortnight ago, nnd
Mr« 00007*1 adherents accused Mrs. LAU
o' b-lnglng them In to strcnirthen her
rote

M twenty ether names were pro-
BOOtd at that meeting, but they didn't

Ad Is paying their dOOB Mrs. Phtl-
» Miss Johnson snd Mrs. Perry did,

aid. strong In the BBOWledfO that that cn-

Ltled her to vote, Mrs Phillips brought
her hushand, who is a lawyer, to the
Motel Astor yesterday and stationed him
IBtatde the room whare th© club met,
that he might take- the- matter Instantly
to the courts If her vote was challenged.
..Why was v.oX my name included in the

rotteaB?" oeaasadod Mrs. Phillips.
Re .-aus* you were not properly pro¬

ceed for membership," returned Mr«,
t'rosby (roen the chair.
J'ademor.lum started at this and rased

by announced that she
would appoint throe- patrolmen anil see |f
they c uldn ( keep order. Mrs. Allen
Caruthers, Hiss Mary Hart and Mrs.
Othrt were instructed to act In
Pa* capacity.
Mrs. Harrison OrOJf LamsOB then got up

and heg<ed the club members .

ber that ;t til 'Inoj FYtdny.
Voting wsa si last begun, the three dis.

members being allow« their
i to the relief of Le ryer PhllHpo,

who waved tr, po home la an
r w over the q-:ostion of watch-

. th« counting Mi
"

.- [an .¡'ton
chairman o rt and Mrs. EX F. Ran-
ger and Mis. Cornel mi to help
her e

The .. . ->rp xv,o against one for
cried Mrs :.<<.) to Mr*. Crosby.

"Oh, i < ¦ po] hon-
» ¦'. " exclaimed Mr ind she
«ont M: a K K Illai M. ' ".
«iaffnev out BO WStch the counting,

tt was at Ulla critical and unfortunate
point that somcbo<l.\ ainhed. Opinions
differed as to who it was. but the facts
«re th'se Mr« Fîarry ßaatlnge, who
-, esMeat of the Qood Government Club
and M- Will an B. Smith, uho is ;

¦. of the Harmony Club, were right
in Mraj, Crosby's 'In« of vision when
Mrs <:.e>b;\ looking straight ahead. -al<':

.« 'ad- ! urn lOOBing St is a club

pre«!dent herself, and ougbl to know that
BBt Ifl good taste tr, wink and nod

and §r v

M'«j. Hastings popped up. "Po you
¦hod.

Mrs go ¡th popped jrou mean

ir.», .\radam PlOSMoOt?" she e«

All over tl ether women popp«
.s et chiba

erring t<> them.
. d to sn-

e the res I of the < action, and

\ NEW PLEASURE FOR HER
the dansant otaee her rors»tiere at

.' ^^IrgdaleS made, her acquainted with

.-«¦ remarkable, merit and novelty ef th«

Baa Ton Coreet.
Tor dancing, horseback riding or eth-

lotJa sporta Bon Ton Coraets are, without

;-»- and besides their marvellous ccm-

' - and freedom are designed with ex-

HaeilllllOl/ «kill to conserve and beautify

MoeOStnaSfesSf showing of new modela

¦ at II, M. * H ,"ld *:

',.'..¦, '11

o, . j i c> SOth to 60th St.
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DAILY PARIS FASHION DESIGN
BY BESSIE ASCOUGH.

At the left is shown a modified Watteau hat of dark blue varnished straw, draped with wine-red
and blue broche ribbon. It is finished in front with one dark red rose and its accompanying foliage. A
similar rose rests against the hair where the hat is sharply turned up at the back. The becomingness of
this hat depends largely upon how it is poised on the head. For some faces it should be tilted very
much more than for others. Practising before the mirror is the best way to learn just when you have
achieved the right angle to suit your face.

The hat on the right is a peasant basket shape of coarse brown straw, trimmed with dull, Nattier
blue velvet ribbon and a large pink rose.

everybody was so eager to hear that the

argument was dropped.
The whole Mrs. Lau ticket was de¬

feated Those elected on the Mrs. Crosby
ticket w. re, besides the president, lire.
Jame? Moran, first vice-president; Mrs

George P. Nicholson, BSOOnd vice-presi¬
dent; Mr?. J. II Qulnn, third vice-presi¬
dent; Mrs. Charles I>. Hirst recording
secretary: Mr* F. H. Abrahall, corre-

stary; afra. Skoog, treae-
iirer; Mrs. Woolsey Collins, auditor, Mr*
Imogene King, historian, and Mis. .1

Hedges Crowell, honorary president.
Friends of Mrs. Crosby were especially

pleared nt her re-election, because It was

BBld to he Mr. i'rosby's wish, expressed
)USt l>efore his recent death, that his wife

rj keep up her club activities.

BOY SCOUTS TO HELP
MAKE TRAFFIC SAFER

One Contingent Receives Its First
Lesson from Deputy Police

Commissioner.
Boy Scout^ are to assist the Polies De«

pertinent In Improving traffic conditions
In the streets of New York City. A con¬

tingent of the Scouts received the first

lesaon In its new <iuties yesterday at ¦

meeting at 60 Madiaon ave., when First
Deputy T'oilce CemmüMdoneer McCliatock
explained how the boys could he of as¬

sistance to the municipal authorities by
spreading the knowledge of a correct In«
teerpretatlon of city ordinances for pub¬
lie safety.
The Scouts will warn bystanders aw*-

from the victims of accidenta In the

streets and elsewhere hi.'I urge perSOM
tS keep Intact tlie clews to a crime until

the arrival of detective«. Murh enthu¬

siasm waa evinced by the class of hose
who listened to the words of the lecturer.

The plan Is to be submitted to the en¬

tire body of the Scouts at a later dat*.

Mr. McCllntooK explained the city or¬

dinances relating to th«t rights of vehicu¬

lar travel and pedeatrlans. He said that

many of tho accidenta on the streets wars

caused by Ignorance of the meaning of
policemen's whistles as Signals for cross¬

ing the thoroughfares. He urged the

boya to transmit their knowledge broad¬

cast. He told his audience the proper
manner to alight from Street cars and

n'so the eorreoct way to cross a street

"Don'1 make rushes, walk naturally,

don't hurry," tie said 'Half the. acci¬

dents In the streets are due to the de

sire of people to aave B minute In get¬

ting to their destination. They become

careless, and accidente follow Tell

everybody you know the proper way to

'cross the road *

"In case of accident«), tell psOPlS to

get away from the immediate scene of

the accident This rule also applies to

fires. Tf you happen to be In the vicin¬

ity of a burglary, advise everybody to

leave things alone, ho that no clews may

be lost in the quest for the robber
"

Inspector l"aurot gave a description of

the finger print system for identifying

criminal».

WEDDING GIFTS GUARDED
Detectives Watch Miss Ladew's

Presents.
CHen Cove. I''>iig Island, April 10. De-

¡ lettites In disguise nn employes have

be»n at Klslnore. the I,a<le,w country

BBtBtS. for some time guarding the wod-

dirig gifts receive*! by Miss Klsle If,

LadeW, who will r.e, Btarrlsd I week

from t<> morrow to wminm Rueestl
¦ 'Mi< presents h" ralaed a( t >i ». j

«aids ef dollars
A)«)ut five hundred aoseptaaoss have

be-«ri reOStved PB the Invitations. I'ractl-

rally the sntlfS force of employes of the

I«*flew leather works baa l>ef»n Invited.

As many n«, cnfi be aSOSSSmftdatsd will

witness the 11 reinmr.. While all will

Bissl the bride sfter the wadding and sit

down lit the dlaaer thai eettl be provided
r« Um in

Archbishop Opposes Suffragists
By Teteavapn le 1 be 1 rtsea« |

'. t.' ¡Bngtl, April II Archt.l pep
. :. h étalement t-> the
iroBseB of his lot^edictlon »'

. id i<. -I BahS them t.r oppo . I
n,., . m< ni ib -i, h '"n

., , iy,i IdeS "' ."'' ÍS '...uni ii ai

l«i>f.1.,«f !»>#. I,»*» »»?.r.«i» ,.f IK» nn

ISLAND CONVICTS
TO SHED STRIPE
-

Commissioner Davis Wi
Make Blue Suits Reward

for Good Behavior.
I»r. Katharine p Davis, Commi

sinner of Correction, is planning
abolish the itliped suits worn by coi

vlcts In the penitentiary und to mal
blQO suits a reward for good bohavlo
Tho plan was suggested to her t

Warder. Hayes.
The suggestion to do away with tl

stripes was made also by a formt
convict, wbose story of his life in th

penitentiary and the WS8M that he n<

tired there was told In Tim Tribun

yesterday. Dr. Davis t-aid .«he had m

been informed of the ex-prleoner'a m

tentlon of having his storv publlshs
and she considered he bad an exaggT

atedj id»a of his own Importance in tin
changes which she was making.

It has been her policy to accept In

formation from all sources, and she hi
received much legeriHiig conditions 01

the Island from prisoners, keepers, war

dens and organisations. Bho fount
that wast» Was possible owing to lh'

la. k of ¦torehouoe facilities, and hat
taken meaaure» to remedy the condi¬
tion.
of stripes the former prloonor wrote

"it is a considerable shock, to womoi

especially, to ose their flesh and blood

garbed in a uniform which for cen¬

turies has been branded as the rn«c-d «it

grading sign of a man's liopelcsane- s.

Poclety never contemplated that loyal
¡and loving mothers, idsters or wives

I Should bo punished because of an¬

other's misdeeds. My brother visited
me but orne. He wrote ne five months
latpr that he over after v ard vteaáHsed
me behind I sen en lu ripes; that bo

Often awoke at night from the sho<'k uf
such a dream."

Dr. DavlB Is now seeking a dfatflnctlve
I Ohade of blue (doth which will he USOd
for til.» uniforma Her task is difficult.
for riot only must th'- color he so strik¬
ing as to be unmistakable, but the

cloth must be of two weights for

Hummer and winter war. .

It will take some time to make up the
uniforms after the cloth is purchased,
und it will he Impossible to elothe all

the. prisoners in the new uniforms as

soon as they are authorised. Warden
Hayas suggested that tpe long time

prisoners get. th« first suits. Dr. Dav.'a
intends to give the now »Uitl onl; to

the best behaved prisoners, she. fur¬

ther hopes to segregate the blue clad
"honor <ompan>" In one Shop, s<> that

the well behaved prisoner« will not

have to apip'late with those less
amenable to discipline. .She believes
that by providing an Incentive to good
conduct the spirit t : the Institution
will be Improved.
Burdett* <;. Lewis. Deputy Commlj-

sloner of Correction, has asked Con¬
troller Prendergaat for 51 -itî.GKS to pro¬
vide a hospital, adeojnate medical aer-'

Vice for the Tombs and a reception
room for visitors In the Tombs; better
medical treatment on niackwelr"n Isl¬
and. Improving heating plants In the
Tombs and Institutions on BlackweH'a,
Hart's and Ulker'e Islands. The pres¬
ent conditions regarding medí«al Her-

vlce In the penitentiary he charaotcr-
lr.es n« .'Intolerable and positively dan¬
gerous."

CALL UNION LEAGUE
CLUB REACTIONARY

Women Say What It Favors Is
Doomed to Defeat. So Arc

Not Downcast.
lar from hemp discouraged by the de¬

feat ef Hie vot. s for women resolution
¡it the Union Ileague <'lub. the suffragists
took it as :> <MnfSOSlOfl of fear on t'i«j

pari of the enemy. During the day He¬

rrn women whose husbands ere mem«

Of the .1 ib, among them Mrs. Ar¬
thur I. Llveftnore, president of the
Tonkera Suffrage Society, dropped In to
explain to Mm, Catt that the dub always
was reactionary. Crimed with this In¬
formation, Mrs alt made thin state¬
ment:
"If WS Hre m hel!«ve the opinions of

some of the younger memhern of the
Cnton I/cague t"ub, STS must take If as

a certain sign of coming victory. They
^-ay that whenever the I.eagv/6 puts Itself
on record In behalf of any measure that
measure Is certain to go down to defeat,
and when ir uppoaes anything the object
i- sire to rise to victory.
"The suffragists of N*»w York aid

other states ha-* been educating publie
Sentiment for two t-'cneratlons. but now

that sre have come to the flnal strugele
follows that popular sentiment Bill

divide, urn! We consider that the, Cnion

League Club has taken up th* gauntlet
winch w. have thrown down and adver¬
tios its' If to the world as reactionary
and behind ths time-, it is well to re«

member thai th'te were Tories In the

Revolution, Copperheads in the civil

War. end r;" suffragist expects to con¬
vert all ut N' W Yc"-k The 1 mon league.
rinn «¡i! And Itself distanced by the
march of progresa no matter how many
résolutlona n passes to declare that prog«
M ha 1 BOt er come.

Woman Exhibits Paintings.
\;i exhibition of still life paintings by

Matilda Brownell wsj opened at 'he
ilerter Galleries, 841 Madison uve ve=-

lerda] The collection comprises fifteen
examples of Mi-^- Brownelf's vvork and
n ,'i iiritlnue until April If

BREACH OF PROMISE CELL
UNLOCKED FOR PASSOVER

Abraham Chayets Desire to Say the "Seder," Coupled
with Doubt as to Woman's Suit, Causes Reduc¬

tion of Bail from $1,000 to $10.
Th> -'in «as |aai marking the t.'

<.f the Jewish PBseovei last evoalagwhsi
Abraham Chsyet, fiftj \ears old. bur

Od from the City Court to his home t<

Observe the Call of hia religion. «'have'

hud boon a prisoner In Ladlow atreot all
because bi could not forahjh rail of |1',
nun In the »if.oh of pioml.s« hint BrOUgBl

t him bj Mr Katie ilolinskl
Rlnee >¦.¦ area thirteen reara old aad irai

i.jo h im.» th" faith chayet had obi.
im- foaet ever) real lia brooded in Jad.
foarlng thai he would nut tie able t<> foi
low the custom He aeal for Moot

VVidger, hi« sttornsy, and mad« a pathetic
appeal that every effort he used to get

h im oui of Jsll m lima to enable Mm to

tío home to osj "Seder,'' the prayer for

tin daj P/ldger obtained an order from
.In. In IfCAtay, In the C|(v i'oiirf, «til « t

¡ uif Mis Liollriekl to «how «-»use forthwith

Why th" ball of Chayot should not he re-

ducsd
Chsyet aaa brought to court by »

deputy sheriff. He denied ever promising
tu marry the plaintiff, aaytag that h<> had

a wife and daughter living In RUSOBB and

iliat he hoped to save enough from the

| QUIPOS of his coal buslne. s In Pitt er.

... ooad for them. Mrs. DoUsafcl was as*

BcrlbOd as "a widow with her hushand

living." Which, It was explained, BJOSBl
that ahe bad ObtslOSd a rahhini<-al dtVOfQO
In llussla.

/UStlce BfeAVOy eApreiesM dnuht that

Mrs DoltBOhl would tie ahle to prove mi

he tilsl «if the bfOBCB. of pmttilse suit the
validity of her divorce, «" rabMatoal dl
rsrcoo are not rocognlaed in the low of

Mi. Lite Th«» QOBfl rOdaOOd the hall of

Chayei from ll,»M to 111 which he gave
Then he harried to the i.^.it : id» to aay

hhl prayer. .
'

STOPS HEART BEATS
IN NEW OPERATION

Dr. Carrel Interrupts Cir¬
culation of Dog for

2V2 Minutes.

TELLS METHOD AT
MEDICAL CONVENTION

Valves Exposed and Cauterized.
and Pulmonary Orifice Patched

with Animal Tissue.
Ho-? dogs had been operated on suc¬

cessfully for dailgerOUS BssSBSSI of the
heart, while the circulation of the blood
was suspended for tWS and a half min¬
utes, was related at the Convention Of
the American Surgical Association in the
Ilote! Astor yesterday by Dr. Alexis
«'arre: Dr. Carrel read two papera, one
"On the Techr.ln.ue of Intrathoracle
Operations" and one on "Experimental
Operations of ths Orl si of the Heart"
Dr Carrel explained Low the opera¬

tions were performed at the Rockefeller
Institute, U :ilng first the manner hi
Which Circulation was stopped, "by
clamping en masse the pedicle of the
heart with B large, soft-Jawed forceps."
Care, he Bald, had been taken not to

atestaos Bay compression of ths n Ins be¬

fore clamping. Then an Incision was

mad» In the pericardium, large enough
to admit instrumenta
"When the clamp had been removed,"

he continued, "the heurt resumed Its pul¬
sations, and In B very short time the

pulsations wer* very regular. In bo ise

e/M there any accident, or was '.here

any need of massaging the heart when
the interruptton of the circulation did
not SKOSSd two and one-half minutes
"The opening of the ventrWl or of the

pulmonary artery and the aorta is al¬

ways followed by the entrance of air

Into the heart," he went on. "No acci¬
dents have ever been noticed after the
entrance of air Into the right heart, but

tho Introduction of air into the left heart
Is always dangerous."
To overeóme this, the surgeon SI

plained, he punctured a blood vessel, and

through this opening ths air SSCaped. He
then continued to tell of other experi¬
ments performed on the s'.gmold valves

of the heart, which were exposed and

Cauterised. Perhaps the most Interesting
was the cutting of the pulmonar) orifice

after the wall had been patched with a

pices of blood vessel of a dead animal

thai hud been preserved In cold storage.

>f the slghl a.ses reviewed by Dr. Car¬

rel only two resulted fatally. One dog
died three days later, another died on the

table. si\ others are living and In nor¬

mal condition, although the operations oc¬

curred -Ax months BgO The operations,
Dr. Carrel said, showed that operations
n ths heart COUM bS performed without

danger.
Professor Robert Proust, of Paris, told

the case of a fifteen-year-old hoy. who

wa.s shot In the heart by B playmat* He

<i' ilbed the operation and said the young

man Is now a messenger noy, Tiie oper¬

ation was four years ago.
Other papers were read by Dr Charlea

H Mayo. Dr. K. H. K«ckmnn, Dr. John

R Murphy. Dr K. A. J Mackenzie, Dr.

Joseph Ranaohoff and Dr James K.

Thompson.
Dr. Murphy Introduced S woman whom

lie i;ad sored of aakylosts of ths knee
she walked perfectly, and when one of

tie SUrgSOPS seked which knee, had been

affected the woman replied. "I forget."

DR. DAVIS AN ACTRESS
Correction Commissioner Poses

for Moving Pictures.
Dr. Katharlns B Davis sat for the

"movlo" man yesterday In her office, on

the tnentv fourth floor of the Municipal
Building ITer part wa.s to receive, a

wealthy visitor who came to Intercede
lor a. girl who had been sent to Black«
vv.li'*; Island

Dr. Davis will go to-day to the Islsnd

¦ce what can be done about the case.

The reel will be continued there with
th< courts overruled, the ~tri discharged
and ever-, one expecting t» live happily
ever after.

WOMEN IN AUTO SMASH
Two Thrown Out When Motor

Wagon Hits Their Oar.
Two women and a chauffeur were

thrown from an automobile yeeterday
when a motor wagon hit the, smaller ma¬

chine at Park ave. and 1">th st. The

women said they were Mrs. t <}. Clark,
Of Dongan Hills, Staten Island, and Miss

IfcCauley. of M West fdtb st.

lira, Clark did not Mame the chauffeur
of tho truck for the accident. She end
her companion seemed badly bruised, but

ihey would not go to a hospital. The
chauffeur was not badly hurt.

WANT BABY BEDTIME TRAIN

Montclair Commuters Wish to
Get Home Earlier.

Mont'lair. M. J.. April UV BtXteen mar¬

ried commuters of Montciair formed a

delegation that called on George A. fül¬

len, general passenger rucont of the
Leckawanna Railroad, to*day ami mgad
him to put on a new train leaving llo-

boken about .> o'clo. k
The commuters made the plea to Mr

Callen that hs COUM give this town a

real "boost" If he would give Montclair
a new fast train whi<-h Would show "city
folk«" that the commuters can leave their

j offices at 1:8 o'clock and still g"t home to

see the baby put to bed and have dinner
at a reasonable hour.
An answer will be given In two weeks.

BALLOON TO STOP "THIEF1
Feat of Picking Man Off Roof
To Be Staged by Stevens.
An unusual feat with S balloon will oe

siag.d at New Rochelle next week, when
A Leo Stevens plans to land on the roof

Of franc!« Wilson's old home. taltH on a

sages and rise In the Hir again.
BteVSSkS, who has mode many ascension»
under various conditions, ¡¡aid yesterday
that this probably «M the most difficult
BMUMBUVre ho has tried to perform.
The feat is called for In a contract

which he has with a moving picture con¬

cern, and the pBSSSnger v« 111 he a sup-

PO .. ! thief making away with his loot
The balloon to be used will have a ca¬

pacity of IMS! CUB* feet.

Stevens will ship a carhmd of para¬
phernalia. Is be used In generating hydro-
Ken, to Mow Roehelts m dar h« said
that when his generator was ready It

would take .,1.t tort y honra to make
sufficient gas to Inflate the beltOOfl
A photographer Is planning to taUo

photograph» of New Kocru-lle from a

h#t«;ht at 4.000 feet. BsssSBaa

RARE TAPESTRIES HERE
Frenchman's Collection on View

To-day.To Be Sold.
A collection of 800 textiles and embroid¬

eries of the sixteenth, seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries belonging- to Vttall
Bengulat. of Paris, will be opened for
public Inspection to-day at the American
Art Galleries In Madison Square. Tt -will
be sold at auction on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of next week.
The large galeries are completely filled

with Bengulat s tapestries and ecclesias¬
tical relics. An entire room Is hung with
Greek. Hindustan and Portuguese lacea
and drawn linen work, and specimens of
early English needlepoint.
Another part of the collection consists

of Moorish and Kusslan gonnd. and
waistcoats of the time of Iiouls W
Mr. Bengulat Is especially proud of e

twehe foot Ri naissance tapestry depict¬
ing the anointing uf David, with a border
In which Is worked the story of an en¬

chantress from Qrook mythology An¬

other rare piece is a Peruvian tapestry
with a design of figures and animais
cbarsctertstk of Peruvian weaving,

BERMUDA ENJOYS
THE SIMPLE LIFE

Feu Large Social Affairs Ex¬
cursions and Picnics Many

Easter Arrivals.
sa c rresps

Hamilton, Bermuda, April 6. There
were few large Social affairs in Mermuda
last week, every ondj Beaming content
with the Bigipte '.ife ahlch, at this time

0 tl year, meana the outdoor life Most
of the parti"« «rent on small Informal « x-

ona, auch as | m the South
Shore or the isle of White« bloycltng or
driving tO Tom MoOre'a hoUM for lunch.
Balling In the daytime and canoeing at
night
One of the most popular affair« of the

1 BOB irai the Monda' nicht military hand
concert or. the tSlTSCS Of the Hamilton
Hotel by tho regimental baud of the Lin¬
colnshire Regiment. This was followed by
a dance.

Or: Thursday Mr and Mr«. (} tVarrlng-
ton Curtis, of New York, g:r.e a COBOhtng
party In the tallyho Trlx A Stop was

made at Waleingham, the former home of
the Irish poet. Tom Moore, for luncheon,
after which the party went on to St.
Georges and then back to Hamilton over

the famous North Shore drive.
The United States revenue cutter Al¬

gonquin dropped am nor In Hamilton Bay
Saturday morning on her way north
from Porto Rico A number of her offi¬
cers attended the ball at the Hamilton
Hotel on Saturday night, and on Sunday
night United State« COBBOl W. Maxwell
(ireene entertained several of the officers

at dinner at the Hamilton Hotel.
The Arcadian, due to-day from New

York, Is bringing one of the largest
crowds of the season for Laster There
a'« over three hundred first class pas¬

sengers. Among the arrivals on the Ber-

Biudlaa were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R,
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs W. H Barthold,
Miss Anne Rarthold. Mr. and Mrs. YV. C

Newberry and Mr end Mrs. I*. O. Sykes.
all of New York.
Those; to entertain st the Pr1nce«s on

Thursday night, preceding the hop, were

American Vice-consul and Mra. W H.

Allen, Mr. and Mrs. O. Warrtngton Cur¬
tis, ..f New York; Mr. and Mrs. Livingston
Crosby, of New York; Mrs. Arthur CHbb,
of Now York, and Miss Kate V. Barnum,
of Neu- York.
The amateur vaudeville performance

given In the ilarrtson Oymnaslum on

Wednesday night was a great success.

Among those who particularly appealed
to the audience with their selections wer<>>

Miss Bvotya Rullock, daughter of the

Governor; Captain P. B. B, T.j\wrence, In
his Scotch Highland oostUBBO, and Lieu¬

tenant J. N. Huntington.
Among the recent arrivals from New

York at. the Hamilton Hotel are Miss
BhuttlOWOrth, Kdwln Shuttloworth. Jr., ¦!
T.. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. f'ajard Dom-
iniiiiek, r>r. k Buena Miss K. i. Pleldiag,
Mrs. \ V. Hayae, H> and Mr« T. It.
Peters. Mr. and Mrs. W. f. Newheny. Q
I.. Forbes, Mrs \V. i;. Hamilton, Mr. and
MfS. A. M Haaser, Mr and Mrs. C. V.
J'ailister. Mrs. .1. P. Burns, William 0.
Burns, Miss Virginia Irving, Miss OlgS
Irving. A. M. BgglSStOn, R. ,;. Qunn, Mrs
.1. A St..rev. Miss Storey, I. A S'ore;,jr.,
.iunlus N. Love, Miss JUBO LOVS and Mi^
Dorothy Jones.
Among those recently registered at the

Princess are Mr. and Mrs. E. C Myllck,
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ferguson,, Mrs. Al¬

fred W. Dater, Mr. and Mra EL Ek. KJp,
Mr. and Mra Pajson Merrill. Mr and
Mrs. John V. Trwln. C, S. Hungerford,
Oilman Oollamore. Mr. and Mra P. Berea-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sykes. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Barthold. Mr. and Mm James
w. Cromwell, Miss a c. CromwoH
Frank A. Sprague and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ha>es, all of New Yo-k

VIVISECTION CHARGE
DENIED BY DR. HOLT
Use of Tuberculin Harm¬

less, He Says, Anticipat¬
ing Attack.

DEFENDS TREATMENT
IN BABIES' HOSPITAL

League Misled by Similarity of
Word's. Physician, Say» In

Statement.
Pr L F:mmett Holt, widely imown ea

the "baby doctor." anticipated yesterday
an attack that he knew *m going to be
made on him by the VlTisectlon Investi¬

gation League, criticising his us« of to-1

berculln in making tests for tubereuloatJ
In children.
"Tuberculin Is employed every day. an<W

many times a day, hv the medical pro¬
fession the world over." he said, "and haa
been fçr the last five years. From Its
nature and mode of preparation It la Im¬

possible that it should ever, under any '

circumstances, convey tuberculosis, and'
there Is not the slightest evidence that It

aver has done so
"

The vlvisectlontst attack on Dr. Holt I

WBI based on a paper read before thai
twentieth annual meeting of the Amerl- |

.i Pédiatrie Society In l*a, and pub <

Ilshed the following > ear In the Archives'
of Pediatrics," assise the title. "Report
Upon One Thousand Tuberculin Texts lu

Toung Children "

The league, In a leaflet called "VtvtSBS
tioii \ Menace to Hospyal Patient». '

presents In parallel columns In the do«
tor's own words a description of his team

and a reported denial that he had eve

Inoculated bobtoa with tuberculin. Or.
Holt said that as he had made the inocu¬

lation dally, any such utterance was ob¬

viously untrue.

TO BECOME VISITATION NUN
Sister of Justice Stapleton to

Retire from the World.
Mt-s prances stapieton. sinter of Justice

Lube P Stapleton, of the Appellate
Court, will retire from the world Monday
when she .uters the Visitation <onvent,

Brooklyn, ^he ha« served a novitiate of

two years.
Chancellor roan will sav mass and

H¡---hop If Donned will hear her vows.

Her father, Thomas' Stapleton, will at¬
tend the profession, nnd the sermon will
brt preached by rsther Parley, B. J.. a

nephew of Cardlaal Parley. Hiss stapie-
tOB'l mother died when she nu«; a cblhl

GIRL SHOT PLAYING INDIAN
Pistol She Found in Attic Was

Discharged Accidentally.
By Telejrmjjh to Th« Tribun»

Somer\llle, N*. J. April 10 \nme

Pice, six years old. daughter of William

H1c(i. an Ironworker, found a loaded re-

\olver 1n an old trunk In the attic of

her home this afternoon, and with her

slater Mary, four year« old, she went

Into the back yard to r>lsy Indians.

The mother heard a report of a re¬

volver, followed by a scream la the

back \ard she found Annie l'tng on the

ground ¦meoaselous wltb a bullet in her

head
The girl had accidentally tlacharged

the revolver and fiie bullet entered her

rlçht »vi. end lodged in her brain. To¬

ll, «man llanlon carrle.l the child In a'
dylnp condition to Somerset Hospital

GETS ROTTERDAM AGAIN
F. C. Clark Charters Hamburg!

Liner for 1915 Cruise
The tourist office of Frank C Clark

has Just received a .able from Mr. I "lark

announcing that tho steamer Kotferdam
ca-« BUCh eatls'actlon to tho i.V) mem-

bus of his Orient cruise this winter that

he has chartered her for another cruls«.

his seventeenth, starting February it, 191."».
The Rotterdam will arrive here next

we«k from her fifteen thousand mile

cruise, the Itlnerarv of which will Do r*-

I eated next year. Madeira, ftpaln. North¬

ern Africa, Greece, Turkey, the Heir!
r,ands, Egypt, Italy and the Riviera ware

visited. These crulsea are like Mg yacht-
Ins parties. Podal feature« take ub>

much time when the paaaengera are not

sightseeing.
-»,

Torchy hunts alligators. 8ee Torchv
Hite the Wiggywaah," by Sewell Ford,
in the Sunday Magazine of Tho Trib¬
une to-morrow.

ílailíaMo
. EASTER.
THE dainty and artistic creations of

MAILLARD have an exclusive-
ness which makes them pre-eminently
acceptable as EASTER gifts.

Embroidered Sillc Eggs.
Handpamted Porcelain Egg

Cups.
Handpainled Satin Eggs.
Dresden China Eggs.
Baskets trimmed with sea¬

sonable flowers.
Silk and Satin boxes, painted

and embroidered.
Novelties m Porcelain, Saxe.

Sevré, Daum, etc.

EASTER CAKES
CHOCOLATES
BON-BONS :: :t

ICE CREAMS
FRENCH PASTRIES

Afternoon lea in the
Luncheon Restaurant.

;

Fifth Avenue
At 35th St. NEW YORK

¿ANS tV*


